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The Christian Center, which was founded by Dan Demmin in an old house located at the corner of Perry and 
Hamilton in downtown Peoria, IL, began its ministry on July 1st in 1948. The dream for The Christian Center 
was to provide a place where Christians could come to grow, and the lost could come to find Christ.  

Happy 74th     
Birthday to The 
Christian Center! 
Praise God for 
The Center! 

Pray for Joe as he 
works with our 
coaches.  

Praise God for the 
freedom to gather 
and worship Him 
openly! 

Happy 4th of   
July! Pray that 
God will bring 
revival to     
America! 

Praise God for the 
freedom to meet 
with others and 
pray with them! 

Pray for Chad as 
he leads The   
Center. Grant him 
wisdom.  

Praise God for the 
many who pray 
for The Christian 
Center 

Pray for Josh as he 
works with kids, 
coaches, and learns 
the ropes around 
The Center.   

Praise God for all 
the churches that 
support The   
Center! 

Pray for the     
gospel to be boldly      
proclaimed at  
every game! 

Praise God for the 
local businesses 
that support The 
Center! 

Pray for Jim as he 
keeps our 
grounds, fields, 
and facility up.  

Praise God for 
those who serve 
on our General    
Committee 

Pray for Phil as he 
seeks new grants 
for The Center.  

Praise God for the 
parents who have 
entrusted their     
children to The     
Center for Leagues 
and events.  

End of season     
Baseball/Softball 
awards & carnival. 
Pray for good    
weather! Join the 
fun! 

Praise God for 
those who         
volunteered for 
the carnival! 

Pray for Alyssa as 
she helps with day 
to day activities in 
the office.  

Praise God for 
our coaches and       
assistant coaches.  

Pray for Janine as 
she learns the 
ropes in the office.  

Praise God for 
those who referee 
our games! 

Pray for Susan as 
she learns new       
software and 
keeps our books.  

Praise God for 
our Board     
members! 

Pray for Joy as 
she works. Keep 
her healthy! 

Praise God for the 
Bowling, Ping 
Pong, & Billiard 
Leagues! 

Pray for Sandy as 
she works with the 
bowlers. Grant 
her strength and 
health! 

Praise God for the 
renovations at 
The Center! 

Pray for Daniel as 
he runs the Bowling 
Center and Grill. 
Grant him wisdom! 

Praise God for the 
fields and gyms 
that we are able to 
use! 

Pray for Ron W, 
Ken L, Brian S, Joe 
Y,  Ben M, and Ron 
S as they volunteer.  

Praise God for the 
freedom that can 
be found in 
Christ! 

So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed Him, “If you abide in my word, you are truly my disciples, and you will know the truth, 
and the truth will set you free,” They answered Him, “we are offspring of Abraham and have never been enslaved to anyone. How is it 
that you say, ‘You will become free’?” Jesus answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone who practices sin is a slave to sin. 
The slave does not remain in the house forever; the son remains forever. So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” John 
8:31-36 


